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J2K easapaiogtion recomis apwais Harold Wetsherg 3/29/20 
“ne out uho Sartre iss ol 

Sone months agp I bolteve I sent vou a ofeuy of tho news clipping reporting the 

formation of u “Sho 4iliad Kenedy?" cosittec in Burpge end the fact thet Jean Paul 

Sartre would toke an active role in it. This, of course, se reprosents the earth- 

abeking quality 6f i:foruation chet requir.d the personal atmation of Dirseter Houver, 

48 in lide ov: unique coer he geved te keep the nation safe and secure Hoover began 

by annotating this short clipping: "Vind out who Sartre io." This requized thet 

al} the top FHL brass be activeted in the uational security, as the attached Sertal 

4415 gflects: Tolsou, Jolait, Deiouch, Reseny Guliitan andfavel. (Plus others of 

lescer stature, Like H.AJones, whe wrote the 6/15/64 nemo to Delosch thet ig cleo 4116.) 

The second wart of 4116, “ones to Yelouch, clearly om internal FSL recoml, is 
alot 

imdieated on the atteched worksiwed as of 3 2 pages for which the BY sania: is wade and 

whieh in ite ontixeby was referred to State. State, apparently, is more interested in 

eockio~pushing then in respentins to the PRE’. efforts to oruserve the natéon sound and 

aecure: because in two and a half years i¢ ep.eame not to have ected. 

On ite part, the FRI appears te be reluctant te disclose whatever is reasonably 

segregibie in this part of 4116 beenuce 44 sontinuca te withheld it. 

The next listed recom, fron Uoovar to the Commisegon's waned couwwel, also har 

"national aveurliy” clain made for it, but there is ne agsuranee it holds the FET’s 

Yiaing, to a san, to mest this ercat éonges, 

4 degede and a half has paesed und while Sartre seom: not to have emiangerad us, 

soccthing that cenit be said B6ig¥X Ayntolinhs, there remmina cona/derable historical 
interest in how the FS caved with thie spect criais,. There are these of us eho imow 

% Sartee as a philosopher, writer and sromiaent Srench Comumist. However, ge also knew 

that Direetor Hoover was the greatest Gemmunist hunter offthem all, havies virbuelly 

invented that business [if net ontircly ete Siagloehandedily), We can underatan’ that 

his devotion to the uation's scourlty cay bave dulled him te philesorhy and writing, but



We Give? believe that thin remuowmed oxdsherter was umavare of Sertre's palitios, 

*he conclusion that fhows vom thie, sude more hgh tt fant Gy tho svidesal security 

Slain for the «ithholdine, is that the on 

  

SLoit Was alase of what ia mot known to 

Bare EUR E 

  

ive papedag of sure than 15 years ghowld neke dleciccurs safe neu, so 2 pom 

ay ap cal and empresa asain ey grant devire to know the answer to the sirective, 

Mad out xho Savive ise” Clos sly oo wust be other than cenermlly repeated ox ell the 

top scheion of to YUL would cot Rave been activated fer the wisitweld POETIC. 

Resy cenths heave paored atnce I first called this te youra: Ceniiore 4 can siekeeiee 
share 

determines this Soa» wha i en in the accwmletion of coples nade for apveeis 4 wee act 

abdZe to get to. 

De you really believe the nstion would be endagered Uy dlaclosure now? 
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